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CLAIMS

1. *\ process for separation and purification of a

crude mixture comprising hydroquinone and resorcinol,

5 optionally^ tars, and optionally catechol, in which

process the\ crude mixture is first of all subjected to

a series of distillation stages comprising:

(i) an optional distillation stage (I) designed to

produces catechol as distillation top product,

10 (ii) the distillation bottom product obtained under

(i) or \he crude mixture in the absence of

stage (I)\ is subjected to a distillation

stage (II) ^designed to produce, as distillation

top product, a resorcinol -rich fraction

15 comprising \resorcinol, essentially, and

hydroquinone,

(iii) the dist illatio\ bottom product obtained under

(ii) is subjected\to a distillation stage (III)

designed to produce, as distillation top

2 0 product, a hydroquinone -rich fraction

comprising hydroquinone, essentially, and

resorcinol

,

and then the hydroquinone -richK fraction and/or the

resorcinol-rich fraction is/are subjected to a refining

2 5 stage (IV or V) in order to extract the hydroquinone

and/or the resorcinol respectively.

2. The process as claimed\ in claim 1,

characterized in that stage (I), when i\ is present, or

stage (II) is preceded by at least oke preliminary

30 detarring stage (1, 1') designed to produce, as bottom

product, a tar-rich fraction and, as top\ product, a

detarred fraction which is used to feed sc^ge (I) or

stage (II)

.

3. The process as claimed in Nclaim 2,

35 characterized in that two predist illation stages (1,

1') are provided, the tar-rich bottom fraction from the

first (1) being used to feed the second (!') and\the
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$wo detarred top fractions being used to feed stage (I)

o* (II) .

4. \ The process as claimed in any one of claims 1

to \, characterized in that stage (II) is designed to

result in a resorcinol - rich fraction comprising:

frohj 75 to 95%, preferably from 85 to 92%, of

resorcinol

,

from \$ to 25%, preferably from 8 to 15%, of

hydroqiiinone

.

5. TheV process as claimed in any one of claims 1

to 4, characterized in that stage (III) is designed to

result in a hydroquinone-rich fraction comprising:

from 75 to\98%, preferably from 85 to 97.5%, of

hydroquinone

,

from 2 to 25*

resorcinol

.

The process

preferably from 2.5 to 15%, of

s claimed in any one of claims 1

to 5, characterized nSn that the refining of the rich

fractions is carried ou\ on drainers.

7 . The process as (Claimed in any one of claims 1

to .6, characterized in tha£ the distillation column (I)

has the following specifications:

number of theoretical >stages: from 5 to 40,

preferably from 10 to 30;

reflux ratio R of betweenXl and 10, preferably

between 2 and 5

.

8. The process as claimed in\any one of claims 1

to 6, characterized in that the distillation column

(II) has the following specifications^

number of theoretical stages: Rfom 10 to 85,

preferably from 15 to 40;

reflux ratio R of between 1 and ^5, preferably

between 5 and 25.

9. The process as claimed in any one\of claims 1

to 6, characterized in that the distillation column

(III) is a scraped falling film device or a

distillation column having the Allowing
specifications

:
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lumber of theoretical stages: from 1 to 10,

preferably from 1 to 5

,

reflux ratio R of between 0.5 and 5, preferably

between 1 and 2

.

5 10. \ The process as claimed in any one of claims 1

to 6, ^characterized in that the detarring column or

columns\(l, 1') is/are scraped falling film devices.

11. Tftie process as claimed in any one of claims 1

to 10, Ncharacterized in that the crude mixture

10 comprises, Vith respect to the total mixture:

from 20 Vo 60%, in particular from 30 to 50%, by

weight of ^hydroquinone,

from 2 to\20%, in particular from 2 to 15%, by

weight of resorcinol,

15 - from 0 to 2^0%, in particular from 5 to 15%, by

weight of catechol,

the remainder \peing formed of various compounds,

essentially tars'

12. A plant for the separation and purification of

2 0 a crude mixture comprising hydroquinone , resorcinol,

tars and optionally catechol, comprising:

(i) an optional distillation column (I)

designed to produce catechol at the column

top,

25 (ii) a distillation column (II) , the inlet of

which is connected to the bottom of column

(I) or receives the crude mixture in the

absence of column (I) , this column (II)

being designed to produce, at the column

30 top, a resorcinol -rich fraction comprising

resorcinol, essentially, and hydroquinone,

(iii) a distillation column (III) , the inlet of

which is connected to the bottom of column

(II) , this column (III) being designed to

3 5 produce, at the column top, a hydroquinone

-

rich fraction comprising hydroquinone,

essentially, and resorcinol,

(iv) one or more refining devices (IV, V) for
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providing for the refining of the

hydroquinone-rich fraction and/or the

resorcinol-rich fraction in order to

extract hydroquinone and/or resorcinol

5 respectively.

13. T*he plant as claimed in claim 12, characterized

in that iA additionally comprises: . .

a detarVing column (1) designed to produce, at the

column ttop, a detarred fraction and, at the bottom

10 of the column, a tar-rich fraction

optionally\ at least one other distillation column

(1') fed wi\h the tar-rich fraction originating from

the preceding column (1) and designed to produce, at

the column top, a detarred fraction and, at the

15 bottom, a tar-rVch fraction,

the top fraction <yr fractions of these columns being

used to feed column \l) or (II).

14. The plant ate claimed in claim 12 or 13,

characterized in that\the column (II) is designed to

20 result in a resorcinol -irich fraction comprising:

from 75 to 95%, pi^sferably from 85 to 92%, of

resorcinol, \

from 5 to 25%, preferably from 8 to 15%, of

hydroquinone. \

25 15. The plant as claimed Nan any one of claims 12 to

14, characterized in that the\ column (III) is designed

to result in a hydroquinone -rich fraction comprising:

from 75 to 98%, preferably\ from 85 to 97.5%, of

hydroquinone, \

30 - from 2 to 25%, preferably fVom 2.5 to 15%, of

resorcinol. \

16. The plant as claimed in any Otfie of claims 12 to

15, characterized in that the reDining device or

devices are drainers . \

35 17. The plant as claimed in any one Ve claims 12 to

16, characterized in that the distillation column (I)

has the following specifications: \

number of theoretical stages: from >5 to 40,
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referably from 10 to 30;

reflux ratio R of between 1 and 10, preferably

betVeen 2 and 5

.

18. \ The plant as claimed in any one of claims 12 to

17, characterized in that the distillation column (II)

has the following specifications:

number\ of theoretical stages: from 10 to 85,

preferably from 15 to 40;

reflux ratrp R of between 1 and 35, preferably between

10 5 and 25

19. The nlant as claimed in any one of claims 12 to

18, characterized in that the distillation column (III)

is a scraped \ falling film device or a distillation

column having tne following specifications:

15 - number of Vheoret ica-l stages: from 1 to 10,

preferably from 1 to 5,

reflux ratio H of between 0.5 and 5, preferably

between 1 and 2

\

20. The plant ak claimed in any one of claims 12 to

20 19, characterized aSn that the detarring column or

columns (1, 1') is/are\scraped falling film devices.












